
NORTON'S BULLETIN

Artistic Wall Papers
DECORATIVE NOVELTIES,

WALL MOULDINGS,
WINDOW SHADES.

CURTAIN TOLES AND FIXTURES,
BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS,

STATIONERY
for business and pleasure,

Large variety, popular prices.
We Invite Inspection of stock.
This month Is a good one for

Decorating and fixing your rooms.
We can furnish good decorators

on short notice and reasonable rates.
CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES; h

we have a few left which
will sell at deep cut

prices to clear them out.
Boys' express wagons and velocipedes

Largo toys in wood and Iron.

M. NORTOJS3,
322 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton.
34 South Main St., Wilkes-Barr- e.

X- - -- iiH

We fire Making

fln Exhibition....
OP HIQH-CLA- PLATINO-TYPE- S

THIS WEEK. YOU WILL
CERTAINLY FIND WHAT YOU ARC
LOOKING FOR IN THIS LINE.

THE GRIFFIN ART CO.
-- .
-- m.

London anJ New YorkKing TAILOR
Mil ier 1 ine Xleu'liHiit nwl I. a- -

dies' J alluring.

435 SPRUCE STREET-PHON-

3774.

Lace Curtains Cleaned
1 ntlieiy ! Hand lletmn.d Hiiiiij
Mzcnml i iipo us e.

LACKWA. THE LAUNDRY

;o8l'cin Ave ui A. I. WARUAN

PtKSONAL

Mifcf tla l.aH.uie Is vUUIiik In
'lllladelihu

( 1) Ucgmiiii. the ctimml-slo- n mei-ri...-

i tin n il from Nov York ycsci- -
cUi

I .1 M ssli, Htlllllp ''ll.Ii- - at tilt! po'-tM- I.

lice, left veMenl.iy mi his annual vaca-
tion

M.i. ln !ill .if StrnuiUiiU'K. w.i'j .it.ving
thi tit i iran i illi- - vl men .n fccrnn-t- f

n ve. " iv

Men i. it i h'l A Olovv, cL Sllilie.inii I
ttvintv. li Iijv heep i lip i'iy M'c:alljj', I'tUlli'.l llllllle CMtl'l lll

H V (in In. wh'i has been engaged for
the Dkl.s, i Jlanufa''tmlii-- f cumiuiny In
the eieiMu'i i f a pumping engine .it New
J!cili"trl llrv, tor tin past eut, lias
leiurneit Imrai
r i: siieihi una c. i:. tiw of this

clu it' tin, i he r'cilliiuli n cf the lew
riiaittr or Kt'lerth Tmple, Ancient
AniUI. or ii r N .hles ot ihe I ati" Fhiinc,
at Jlinuli ni'fi V'iHiii'"i,. nlrht

THIRD ANNUAL CONCERT.

Bauci'a Band Will Ren-
der on Tuesday Night.

The thlid annual conceit of Baud's
band will be given at the Lyceum on
Tuehdas evening November 21. Tht
programnw pretentid will be as fol-
lows
Overtim "IMniii' Dunic . .. .Suppu
Scenes fioni "l.ueia 1)1 l.aminumooi

Oonlztltl
A alse song, "Le Ii Internets "

Tito Mattel
Miss Susie niack.

Ails Alhr IK men l.iiiiilfin..Muskou3M
Characu-ilstl- Compositions

(a tieim tn
(hi Itu-M-

(c) Spanish
Comet solo, "Ciilumldn" Holllnton

Mr. Tom "Mlk's

si:coNn taut.
cHcrtnr, "William Tell" cslnt
"Swet the.irt Klt;h No Mine". ..P. l.jnns

Mlsa Suie Ulack.
Vuls" laprlie, "limlillnK Hosts,"

KietM-hme- r

I'lute ilui t, "HiuiKiiilnii rantasle,"
Dopplcr

Mtbsis Haiiscliman and Ham.
"VHliiKi l.lfo In the Olden Tlnuv,"

Thli re
iDosnloilve piece )

Sjnopsls NiRlit Sumlse A htlr
the vllhiKe ("hlldien koIiik to school,
lilaeksmlth shop Tin Mn dance M,ij.
pple. Cm fi w hells The I11ibo choir.
JIoonllKht Lover s serenade. rinnlc.

Special Low Rateto Philadelphia,
Pa., National Export Exposition',
October 25th, November 3th and 22d,

the Dclawaie, Lackawanna & Western
railroad tompanv will sell round trip
tltkets to Philadelphia Pa , at the one
way fare plus fftv cents for the admit-
tance coupon to the exposition. Tlek-et- s

will be pood goinf? on anv regular
train on the above dates, and for re-
turn within ten days from and Includ-
ing date of sale. Full Infoimatlon may
be obtained on application to any tick-e- t

agent of the "Lackawanna" rail-
road

Smoke the "Hotel Jeimyn" cigar. 10c.

ronzing
Powder

Liquid

. Radiators,
Pipes, Etc.

LACKAWANNA HARDWARE CO.,

21 Lackawanna Avenue

LECTURE ON ANCIENT HOME.

Dolivored by Ilov. Walter Q. Scott,
D. D., in High School.

Hev. Walter Q. 8cott,D.D.,chaplaln ot
Kra aiimti Post, save tlio first of a
series of live lectin es on Homo Inst
night at the UIkIi School nuilltorluni,
before u niPtlllira-slze- d audience. The
lectures urn for the bciictll of K.ra
Orlinn Post

Hev Or. Ktott s leituro wns
views de-

scriptive of public.' bulldlnps In Homo,
rhuichcM. obelisks, etc. Many pictures
of celebrated stntnes were shown, such
an Michael Angelo'H statue of Moses;
the famous figure of the man throw --

Intr the lilacs, the Homan wrcstlr ami
others. Many luindsomo ruilntlnga nlsi
were tlnown upon thr wall, among
which may be mentioned the beautiful
picture of Lncretln niul her in:iiilen,
a1" they sit. plying th loom: Cornelia
and her Jewels, representing the moth-
er of the celebrated Qracchl and her
two famous sons, the rjreat Homan
putrlMs.

Vlctlltes of home life In Rome wors
also displayed, and one could see be-

fore them both the luxuiiout life of thu
Hom.ui nobles, lolling in ease, and the
humble slnven, working at their al-

lotted tasks. Tour more lectures will
b,' Riven, nnd will take place ifpee-tlcl- v

on Xivcmber 21, November 2,
December 7 and December 11

-

A PROFESSIONAL BEGGAR.

Joseph Mormostlcy Held by the
Police on That Chnigp.

Joseph Mormos-tlc-, u v 'imp bov. was
yesterd'ij Indeed m the police ht.td-q- tl

irtcm In the municipal bulldlmr on
the ioipi'I ilnt of Ilr. Dntilii'll, of Wnsli-ItiRto- n

.i.emii'. It seems the boy has i
mail i' practice- of roIui; through the
buIldliiK In which the doctor s otHce Is
situated ami annojlnpr both 1 bn and
other people having iifllres there. The
lad woull como around and bee for
alms and caused consldeiable annoy-
ance,

Yesterdaj' he was partlclilaily vexa-
tious nnd tioublesome, nnd the doctor
Imd him taken over to the police head-
quarters, to have his cane Inqulicd Into.
The boy pave his name ns Joseph Mor-mostk- y,

and .said that lie lived with
bis patents at mo Cherry street, on the
South Hide.

While In the station, he was iccoi;-Hire- d

by Mis. Puggan, agent for the
Associated Chailtles, as a boy whom
she had had arrested about a jear ago.
She has received a great many notifi-
cations li'iintly of the bov's begging,
nnd has been on the lookout for htm.

Mis. Duggan .suys th li iy s father Is
in eomfoi table elrcuim iciees, and she
eonti mphites ai testing hnn for .send
ing the boy out to beg. The young fel-

low was b"ld by the police, and will
get his healing this morning

THE COMING Or DE PACIIMANN

CelebratoJ Russian Pianist to Bo
Heard at Lyceum Nov. 27.

De Pnchmann Is coming' That Is
th" rry of cerv musician and musl
cal student In town. De Pachuiann
Is not ,i naval heio n m Is he a pugil-
ist, although he Is blessed with a pair
ot lvuids that hae compelled multi-
tudes of people to how down befoie
him Vladimir De Paclimann is a
pianist One w hose greatness Is ac-
knowledged by our leading American
and European musical authorities- - He
possesses all the qualities that go to
make one. ills touch Is light and gen-
tle; technique all that is to bo desiied.
His style Is Insinuating, yet deold of
.sensationalism, he phiases exquisitely
and smooths .nv.ij the greatest dliri-culti-

vlth .so much ease and giate
that one unconsciously Is drawn to
him.

No one can lie more gentle and deli-
cate, no one mote fmcefnl and htiong.
or linger move lo inply over a delicate
poetic phrase than De Pachmanr.. It
Is in till'-- , his poetic l catling, his un-''il-

i.iilgmcnt in expression that ii
luwp'h above his rhals, so much si
'h.it one neer doubts out that the
composer Is speaklnj, his soul when
De Paclimann plays

ENTERTAINMENT GIVEN.

The L. A. to O. R. C. Enjoy the
Evening at Guernsey's Hall.

The Ladles' Auxllliiy to the Order of
Railroad f'onductois gave an enter-
tainment, followed b 'i lunch, last
night at Guernsey hall The entettain-men- t,

which ,vas a eiv interesting
one, was opened b i piano solo by
Miss Edith Miller She was followed
by the singing of 'My I'reole Sue" by
a female chorus, composed of thu
Misses Sadie Dougheity, Agnes Mo-Hal- e,

Xell Haiilngton, Agnes I.uttiu
and Margaret McXulty.

Miss Corry followed this with a reci-
tation ant! then Mrs. Mone gave a
vocal solo l.Izelle Haw'ey plaeil

on the piano and was folio ived
by Sadie Dougherty with ti S"ng. Th"
Misses Sadie I!nnett and C'Ttherlnn
McHale each gave it lccltatlon and
Katie Corcoran tang a rolo. The

was brought to , t lose
with lemaihs by John Henchlt r

A locking chair was chanced of and
Mas won by Miss Maty McAlllslei tf
Ulpsy Grove, Dunmore.

FRED E. BROOKS TONIGHT.

Will Be Heard in Auditorium of St.
Parish House.

The Tied Emeihon Utooks entertain-
ment m the audltoiium of St. Luke's
pailhh house this, eenlnsr will be one
of the llteiary treats of the season.
Aside from the fact that the enteitaln-nien- t

Is for the benefit of that desen --

ing charity, the summer home for poor
women and children, the meiit of Ml,
IIiooIm as an enteitalner ensuies an
enjoyable eenliiK. anl that patrons
will be well repaid tor going to hear
him.

He Is highly endouscd by the metro-
politan press and scores of the most
eminent Americans In public life. Theio
are still a few good seats to be had tit
Powell's. In fact, all seats In the beau-
tiful audltoiium of the nail.su house
are good.

FOR STATE CHAMPIONSHIP.

Scranton High School and Williams-por- t
Battlo at Park Tomorrow.

Tonioi row's foot ball game at Ath-
letic park between the elevens repie-sentln- g

the Wllllainsport and Scinnton
high schools Is for the inter-seholast- ic

championship of tho state and will cer-
tainly bo a territlc game. The Wll-
llainsport boys come here flushed by
the vlctoiy over Scranton eat Her in
the season and confident of victory.

On tho other hand, tho Scranton boys
are sine they will win and aie debat-
ing alteady oa to how they shall dis-
tribute the prizes offered by generous
met chants of the city for thu best
plays. A great ciowd will undoubted-
ly be at the park to cheer the local
boya on to viotory and there Is at least
the certainty that all who attend will

J see a hard-foug- ht game.
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TRIBUTE TO THE

JEWISH PEOPLE.

ADDRESS OF REV. DR. PETERS
IN PENN AVE., CHURCH.

Ho Touched Upon the Prominonco
of the Jowish People in tho History
of tho World and in the Great and
Varied Fields of Human Endeavor.
Tho Great Domesticity nnd Gen-

eral Moral Worth of the Race
Praised and Popular Projudico
Against It Condoraned.

Hev. Madison C. tPeters, D.D., of New
Yolk, addressed a large and culluted
audience last evening at tho Penn Ave-
nue Haptlst church on "Justice to the
Jew." A number of the prominent
Hehiews of the city weie In attend-
ant e.

Hev. Pr. Peters Is a toll, handsome
man, of ulmost military beating, pos-less-

of a clear, fotceftit delivery and
hi' winds cairy conviction to the most
hkeptlcal. He has oIdcntly lansacked
the hlntoty of nil ages with a pattlcti-la- r

desire to obtain Information regard-
ing the achievements of the Jew Ish
lace undet all conditions and cinlton-nieiit- s,

nnd to say that he has d.

Is putting It, Indeed, mildly.
His address wns principally un effort
to show what civilization owes to the
Jew and to collect many existing
piejudlces against this people.

P.ev. Robert F. Y. Pierce Intioduced
Dr. Prteis as an old associate In Clnls- -

' tlan woik. they liotli having been In
terested In kindred Institutions In
Philadelphia .'eral yeai.s ago.

lilt. PHTIHIR' ADDHHSS.
Dr Peteis first dwelt upon the patri-

otism of the Jew and quoted historical
data and statistlrs to prove his claims
He nahl that the money used to fit out
Columbus' caiavels was supplied by a
Chtisttan Jew, the maps he silled by
weie the woik of a Jew, and the flrt
man of the expedition to land on Amer-Ict- h

soil was a Jew. He refened to
the Hi st Iminlgtation of Jews to this
eountiy In l(ir! nnd the terilble perse-
cution they hiiffeied from Peter Sttty-vesan- t,

the gtneinor of Now Amster-
dam.

He then n fined to the fact that In
the two loimtrlts of Europe where th"
Jew is not placed on a level with the
fientlle, niinelj, Russia and Houma-nl- a

that the race numbeis 5,000.000, or
ovei one-ha- lf the Jewish population "f
the entire world, which Is about

This latter number Is 4,000,000
more than In the time of David, pio-in- g

the truth of the assertion that a
ntperlor people cannot bo destiojed b
an Inferior one.

In legaid to the pitrlntlsin of the
Jew, the doctor said that In the middle
"n wIln al1 'r Hut ope he could
haidly call his soul his own, so ler- -
ilhlv was he peisecuted, that when-- i

er lie found a eountiv a ft lend to
him, that muntrv lound a fiiend in
him In pioot of this lie told of th"
thousands of Jews who fought under
the banners of King Philip of Trance
and th" kings of Spain

Dr. Peters touched lightly on the le-ce- ni

Drejfus affair and said that
though Frame was the Hist to giant
the Jew full civil antl leligions llbeity
In 1791, that this late lamentable tilal
proved tint she had not yet learned to
live up to the laws on her statute
hooks.

JCWR IN THH AHMTHS.
He then told of the large pioportlon

cf Jews in the great aimles of Hlliope
nnd the numbeis of thiin acting as
officers. Theie sue, Ji. said, 00,700 Jews
now seivlng In the united ninilfs of
llurope, over 1,000 of wh.-.- boll ot'l-cei- 's

commissions. The Jews did not
obtain full n'Urlous ami vi. fl rights in
England until 1S:S, when p.aron He ths-thll- d

was peimltted to take his scat In
lb" House of Lords', anil yet there ara
now 700 Jews In her majesty's army,
and some ot the greatest Kmnals who
tver fought in Hiltam's niniles have
been Jews.

Dr. Pet"is then .'line ti the hlstorv
ol our own country an 1 told luteiest-lngl- y

of the gteat deb; we, aw a na-
tion, owe to the Jews. He told of Isaac
Solomon of New 1'oilc, who, when
Ameilta decided to tlnow oft the
shackles of Hngll-i- rule, came loi-wa- ul

nnd gave $600,000 for tin ie".lutionau cause, and how not a dollar
of this sum has ever bon paid hack
to his heli p.

He spoke of Ilrlgadler Oneral
Joseph Hloomberg, who fought In the
war of 1S12 of General Dilu De Leon,
one of the heroes of the Mexlfin war,
nnd of nine generals, eighteen ooloneW,
eight lieutenant colonels, ioi ty nuilois,
UO'i captains and ""' lieutenants, all if
Jewish blood, who fought for the pies.
eivatlon of the I'nion in the late Civil
War. Theie were altogether 7,2j" Jews
In the Union army out of a total Jew
ish population of only 150,000, making
in" in iiui nun in tins r.tee greater man
that of any other who fought on the
nmlhcin side. Referring to the Into
w ir with Spain he made mention of
the fact that llfteen of the men who
peilshed on the Maine were Jews.

PMOMINENCn IN ALL FIELDS.
The piomtnence of tho Jews In all

the various fields of human activity
was then taken up and levlewetl at
length. He told of the actresse
Haehel and Parnhardt, the poets
(Joethe and Heine, who aie the great-
est figures in all German literature:
the novelists, Disraeli, Jules Vet no and

BUY NOW

Canned
Vegetables

and

California
Fruits.

Lowest wholesale prices
to families.

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale and Retail.

-

l Help t-

--f

: Wanted f
--f
f

--f
1 Advertisements placed f

-

J in the " Want columns J
of The Tribune are read

X by the best class of seek-- J
eis for situations.

JCangwIlP the musicians. Mendelssohn,
Stiaus, Movcrbcer and Offenbach; the
pianist, Hubonsteln, and the violinist,
Joachim, nnd the astronomer, Lord
Heithel.

The of the Jew In the
ptofesslons ot law and medicine wm
iil"o touched upon, em1 the fact men-
tioned that the professora chairs In
all of the great ICutopean medical col
leges are almost entlielv tilled by Jews.
The doctor also sid that the greatist
coiporatlons In New Yoilt city today
tmst their business to the shrew dues
and Integilty of Jewish lawyers. '

Tin Jews weie, the speaker said,
originally an ngileultutal people, but
petsecutlon had driven them from this
pastoral pursuit Into the large cities,
whoie they took to eoiiimeu Inl enter-
prises. In which paitlctilar field of hu-
man endeaois tbev have been remaik-abl- y

successful. The popular Impies-slo- n

that the majorltj of the Jewish
people uro wealthy is, said Dr. PeteiK,
an entirely wiong one. The Jews as
a people have been by statis-
tics to he the poorest of any race on
the face of the oaith In regard to
their success In buslnors when given
a fair flel 1, the doctoi nxUl that it Is
wonderful and that whereer a pin.
peions count! y Is found It will als.j
bo invai'iblv found that the plonecri
in commetclal enterpti&es In that
country will be found to have been
Jew s.

THEY LIVH LONGER.
The average human life of the Gen-

tile Is twentv-s- ear'i and of the Jew
tblrtv-seve- n veais. This fact Dr.
Peteis attributes in a large Upki'"- - to
their icfurnl to eat the meat of the
hog. one half of which, he asserted,
curies the seeds of consuniptlon In It.
He also paid a high tilbtile to the Jew
as a law-abidi- citizen and said that
he had a better tecoid In this respect
than that of nny other race, a fact
which he claimed nny be substanti-
ated by a caieful .study of the prKon
statistics of this corntiy. The fa"t
was also mentioned that theie hai
neei boon n Jew publicly executed in
this count iv for any cilme

The Jew Is thoioi'ghly dotnotlc said
the doctor, and his name 13 seldom
seen on the divorce couit leeords. ll(y
Is noted for ids ubsteiilriusues" and is
not often the propi letor of n saloon

In closing Di. Petets spoke of the
gieat tendency of modern society to
oti icizo the Jew not c lily fiom per-
sonal intlmacv, but also finm the club
nnd the hotel. Th's he ehnracterized
as being' thorouchlv un-c- Istinn and
a gieat Iniustlee. "We have too long,
he said, "misunderstood, misrepresent-
ed and misjudged th Jw because wii
lliM' made the whole Iewih race ie.
sponsible for tho actions of tho few"

SENT TO SOLDIERS IN MANILA

Local Branch of Y. M. C. A. is For-waidi-

Reading;
A bov contalninr 200 pounds of pa-pe- is

and magazines for the soldleis
who ate leaving for Manila was sent
to the intei national committer of the
Y M. ('. A at New York this week
by the local association.

The war dcpnitmriit, seeing tho suc-
cessful woik of the Y M - A. among
the snldleir, both Catholle nnd Protes-t.m- t

in supplying good reading, com-
fortable tpiaiteis and laige quantities!
of wilting material, bae made a
special i epiest that a Y. M. f A. see-leta- iv

be plated on boa id each ti.ans-po- it

that sails, to tlitribulo magazine..
etc , sent in to the committee.

Another box will be sent tiom Scian-to- n

when a utIlcicnt quantity has been
gathcied.

t.'outilhutlons of money will also be
acceptable.

Secretary Mahy will be glad to re-

ceive at the Y. M O. A. looms. 2P1
Washington avenue, any such gifts and
forwaid same to the committee.

TOP OF HIS FINGERS CUT OFF.

Chailes Potter, a butcher, was en-
gaged jesteiday In the manufaotuie
of sausage when he suffered en unfor-
tunate accident. His light hand was
caught In the machine and two of
his Ilngeis had their tips seveied, being
cut completely off.

He went to the Lackawanna hospi-
tal, wheie his band was diessed and
he then went home.

Two Gieat Concerts.
I'nder the auspices of the conseiva-tcu- y.

Godowsky, pianist. Gamble, bas-
so and Hlhll pianist, formerly with
Pattl and Melba. Tickets at the

and music stores. Diagram
opens Satuiday next at the conseiva-toi- y

at 0 o'clock.

Begins Monday.
The winter teun ot the Scinnton

l 'onsei vatory of Music begins next
Monday In all depaitments.

MISS KATHARINE TIMHEHMAN.
teacher of voice culture and pinging at
the Scianton Conseivatoiy of 'Jfmw.

Ridge Row Plot.
This is your nppni Utility to get a

valuable lot in a tine location, as cheap
as the low -- pi Iced lots In many un-

desirable sections of the city. Look up
the lots In our Ridge Row Plot. Fronts
on Ridge Row, ndjolns Ncy Aug Pail:
and extends fiom Hanhon avenue tn
Arthur avenue. Location best In tlui
city Lots ranging In pi Ice from $j00
to $W. For further particulars call
on C. P. Ferber, Trustee,

Phone 022 LOS Connell building.

Smoke the Pocono 5c. clgai.

IN GREAT DEMAND
Campbell's Condensed Soup stand to-

day crr all other niiiiiiifuo-tuiei- s

of canned soups for piultj,
llavor, highest quality They rep-lesu-

the hlghebt attainments of skill in
the cullnniy art. indorsed b pure food
ciltlca, physicians and thousands of uth-ci- s

I'aikfd In pint tins. Assortment
Ox Tall, Julienne, Mutton, Ilroth. Vege.
table. Pea Hoof, Mock, Tin tie. Tomato,
Itoulllnn, Chicken Uuinbo. Mulligatawny,
ChleKen Consomme, (,'hlckeu lirotli.cium
Ilroth. Clam Chowtlei. No tooktug

Price Six plates for 10 ccnls.

Great Atlantic and
The Pacific Tea Co.

J11. f.nflrniunnnn nVAnnn I'll Cn,,lli Inlnuvu ,,,,,( ,,,uw, ami ,umv,. MUI1JI avenue. 'Phono 1i. Prompt delivery.

WORKING ON THE

NEW COAL OUTLET.

PRESIDENT THORNE ATTENDS
A CONFERENCE HERE.

Spent a Fart of Yesterday Looking
Over Plans at tho Pennsylvania
Coal Company's Offlcos in Dunmoro.
Delayed Mooting of tho Anthracite
Oporators Association Has Boon
Called for November 22 Hearty
Approval Will Bo Givon tho
Scheme to Supply a New Outlet.

William V. S. Thorne, nt

of tho Pennsylvania Coal company and
president of the Delaware Valley and
Kingston Railroad company, Is In the
city dhectlng the prellmlnaiy woik of
constructing the new railroad.

He spent a pait of yeateiday with
Geotge 1). Smith, rtiesident of the Erie
und Wyoming Valley Railroad com-
pany and general superintendent ot the
Pennsylvania Coal company, at the
Pennsylvania, company's offices In Dun-inoi- o,

going over the plans for tha
of the Erie and Wyoming

and for the building of the new road.
He also had Interviews with tho local

coal operators whose patronage Is to
contribute so largely to the surrcss of
the new undei taking

To a Tribune icporter Mr. Thome
said that vveiy thing was progressing
nicely and that the new road will be
pushed to completion as rapidly as pos-
sible.

The potsnonod meeting of the
Operators' association, which

was to have been held Sept. 15, has been
called for next Wednesday at the Wa
urf-Astoiia In New York The official
announcements were received yesfi-la- y

by the members of the association
in this city. The t.otlce sta'es that the
meeting will be one of unusu.il Import-
ance and utge-- i wverv member U at-
tend.

WHAT PRESIDENT SAID.
Congressman William Connell,

of the nss e'lrtlon said yesterday
that the impoi ,aut matter icferrel to
in the circular s the rtgarlzatio.i of
the new Delawute Vailtj and Kings-
ton company, whiih 's ti slve the In-

dividual opeiators tho thing they have
been seeking for e.irji, a reason'ib'e
late on coal.

As the legular date for tho mojtlng,
Sept. 15, was approaching, plans were
mateilallzlng fo the ne load an! os
u new route to tidewater was the prin-
cipal sublcct to be tliscussed, it Aas
decided to postpone the meeting for i
lime to give the promoters of the new
scheme an opportunity of developing
their plans.

Mr. Connell s.iy.s the association wilt
give Its hearty approval to the new
load and an assurance of tho pati im-
ago of Its members. Many of the larg-s- t

Individual shippers have already
signed oontiacts with the new road and
others have promised to do so when
their piesent contracts expire.

Tho local oueiatois who were back
of the New Yoik, Wyoming and West-
ern load flguied that they could bull J
a new loute fiom Scranton to New
xorl; and make It pay with the patron-
age they themselves could give It.

TRAFFIC IN SIGHT.
How assuredly successful the Dela-wai- e

Valley antl Kingston road will be
Is apparent when It Is considered that,
In addition to this traffic, the new com-
pany Mill have the pation.age of the
big and wealthy Pennsylvania. Coal
company, and the Rosendale Cement
company, whose business Is that ex-
tensive that it proposed to build a line
of Its own to New Yoik, besides the
oidlnary business which falls to a lall-loa- d

running through a piosperous ter-
ritory such us that tapped by the now
load.

Nothing has been given out as jet
regaidlng the details ot construction
except that the load fiom Lackawaxen
to Kingston will be single-trac- k at
tlrst. Eventually It will be double-trac- k,

but as It is desirous to get the
road in opeiatlon as oaily as possible,
only a single Hack will be laid for the
present.

MARRIED FIFTY YEARS.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. McWilliams
Celebrate Golden Wedding

Mr. and Mis. John T.McWUllams.who
reslde'on upper Lackawanna avenue In
what Is known as the Mc William
homestead, je.sterday celebrated thel.'
golden wedding, being mairled for
fifty years. Mr. McWilliams, who was
born at Aberdeen, Scotland, came to
this country forty-fiv- e yeais ago and
brought with him his wife, whom he
had mauled five years befoie, when
she was Miss Elsie Wright. Upon their
arrival In this country they went to his
brother's home at Towanda, and after
a few week staited for Philadelphia,
but stopped off here and was engaged
by J. J. Albilghtund Selden T. Scran-
ton to ship rails at the old rolling mill,
where he was under the late W. H.
Piatt.

A ear later he was made timekeeper
and for the last foitv-fou- r yeais has
served tho Lackawanna Iron and Steel
company In that position.

Mr and Mis. Mc Williams were hand-
somely remembeied by their numerous
friends yesterday, and their cosy home
was a perfect hower of beautiful flow-
ers and plants. All thtnugh tho day
their friends weie In the house, shower-
ing their congratulations and offetlng
their best wishes.

In the evening a quiet gathering was
held of the Immediate family, only the
children and grandchildren of Mr. and
Mis. McWllliams being present. Tho
tluee children ale: James, a ilerk,
employed by the Delawaie and Hud-
son company: Alexander T , who is the
proprietor of an underwear establish- -
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The
Price, $3.00.

In
have placed
value for the

BEST
Woikmanship

Y wujs!Z3rayfti various styles
shape.
price, $3.00.

Sriiank
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

ment in tho city, and Mrs. George
Illghflcld.

Mr. MoWllllams, In I860, helped In
reorganizing the Cnledontan fioclety
and was its second chief, succeeding
the late Thomas Dickson.

Heechatn'H Pills no equal for consti-
pation.

Smoke the "Hotel Jermyn" cigar, 10c.

Ladies' Tailor

Made Jackets
There isn't a worthy
quality missing: n this
great assortment of
Jackets.

They are exceotionaUv
dainty and effective and have
been selected with great care
and our prices show on what
a small margin we sell.

Jackets ia all wool kersey
selling at

$7.98,
Misses' Reefers, with fan-

cy circular collar trimmed
with braid. Our leader at

$4.98.
Children's Reefers all the

latest colors, trimmed with
braid, bpecial offer at

$2.98.

Noted Palmist.
Alartinl's third su.

fffl cessful week AdvLefi in
s.ickne-s- ,

business
accidents,
changes,

love, marriage, di-

vorces nnd losses.
Tells your true voca-
tion, what business
best adapted If you
are ambitious it may
be of consequence to
j ou to seek his advice
Readings 50c and Si.
209 Yasiilngton Ave.

ttetirs p to 9.

The DeLsry Incandescent Gas Burner

1&
NO MANTLE. NO CHIMNEY

NO EXPLOSION,
CHASi Oi SCOTT, no IVanklln Ave.

EVERETT'S
HI!? Al Mli STfiBLES,

328 DX COURT. (REAR CITY HALL.)

Prompt and attentive service given to
funeral, wcddlnc, depot and theatre culls.

Plrht class cat liases and runabout
wagons to hire,

Good horses and first-clas- s equipment
throughout.

Telephone No. 794.
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How pleased Is this man with his
latest purchase of NlXKWKAK
hut he will he moro pleased when
ho sees the NBW STYI.K8 we .iro
showing In our line. We
have all Kinds from the small tic
to the laglnt' lhiullsh Square.

HAND & PAYNE
"On the So,unre."

203 Washington Avenue.
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Regina
Rightfully Crou)ned

presenting this wonderful Shoe, we
before you a shoe of exceptional
price $3.00.
OF EVERYTHING,

and material. Made in
lit perfectly retain their

Superior to any shoe made at the
For sale only by

& Silencer, spill0 st
0000000000ooooooos

lir--n- - TTlnrMut"'n
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The qualltv of the oils uncrt In mlxltift
colors determines tho.ihirablllty of th
paints.

Oils
such as wo offer wilt make paint of great
fmoothncss nnd durability. A Inrso sur-
face can bo covcicd nnd tho coatlns will
not peel, crack or vvcnr oft until it has
done Its fun duty

Theso prices will show that good oils
ore not expensive.

MATTHEWS BROS,
j

.in Lacknuauni
Avcnti:.

Tha Weigh! oi Your Undsrwaar

has mm h to do with ,nr comfort Our
slock of ,iml IIn aw vv lit,

miplctp

BELL & SKINNER Intel
ISll'lilin;

Icrmvri

Loacted Shells
The Winchester make.
Fresh supply just in.

felton's s;r,r
119 PENN AVENUE

I &f
I :S

-- .Iri,,krtdi.,r- j : v-- "Wr--i

t5rfflST t ' 1 W 0 jt i JB3r
& i m.

Uncle Sam
neetUtho I'htllpiilnes us stopping stones ti
the Jiist You will llntl tho little mi Huh 011
each piiichiiku lien vlll bo thi Rteppini
Htones to a. ronxltleratile ninountlat tba eutl of
uyear Try us ou oi.tiv is this week- - Our
assortment Is thu largest In tuoclty nod our
juices enn't hobo.it,

CONRAD'S
30S Lackawanna Avenue.

Pierce's Harket
Receiving dally Turkeys. Towls

Springers, Ducks antl Squabs; also Hock-- ,
away, Maurlco River and Blue Point 0s
ters; everything tho market ufford-- t irv
fruits antl vegetables.

Your orders will be filled promptly wlU
best goods at reasonable prices. j

PIERCE'S MARKET
110.U2.IH PCXN AVENUE.

a

X YOU ARE STANDING ON
THE BRINK OF HAPPINESS

t $173 Will J
X Lead You Across j
4-- --t
4. And this is how we'll fur- -

nish a house complete:

f ONi: PAni.OIt OX'TFIT-Inolud- lne

i. ovtry artlt'lo needed lu it par- -
. loi , nKo C'mpitb und CeA -

J rurtalns "Dyj

f ONI3 WNINn ROOM OUTPIT-I-n.
L eluding eveiy uitltle needed In a
a dining room, alwo Cur- - C

pets und Cui tains . Pu .

ONi: lir.DROOM OUT KIT-K- a-h

4. piece mnde of ilc und InUudlnsr
T livery ulticlo ntnled in u bed- - 1
J room: nNo 'nrpet und StftXfurlulns ....
T oNii nnnnooM oi'TriT-ne- d-
T stead of Iron, Imluiue of oak.nnd I
"" Including nvtrv urtl If neode.l In y
f a bedioom, uln, M ft- - C-J- ""

f ting. Rug and furnliiH. POJ
ONU KITCIUIK Ol TKIT-Inel- urt. t

t- - lug evcrjiiiing iiioutu i'i 1, nucii.
en, ns vvcu its no u,ui Hi s
l.lnnleum

Home Complete, $173
For Cash, or on Credit at f--

a slight advance.

-- SraMYi

X Wyoming kn
'-

-

-- '

I


